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Y | 7  will be the lent “ any” this scribe will have in 1908, and it seems a fitting 

A time to wish all our customers who hare stood by us the pest year, (notwith
standing the boll weeril's destruction of the cotton crop)

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
MS HAPPY NEW YEAR

W e hope if we hare made any mistakes this year that you will do us the simple 
justice to heliere that we are more sorry of our mistakes than you are— that our 
blunders are more rexatious to os than to you, and Ve do all we can to prevent 
them and will try to do still better in 1904. Again we wish you a Merry Christ
mas and Happy and Prosperous New Year. Respectfully,

J

with affairs in your county for a 
number of years. It has not been 
mv good fortune to be there but 
twice in the last eleven years, but 
I am familiar with most transac
tions which have taken place since 
then. /

1 take this opportunity to wish 
you a Merry Christmas and a Hap
py New Year and great prosperity 
for your paper and county. Very 

1 respectfully yours,
Gao. H. G rounds.

■' ■■■■J J .L J I J .J 'J ! ■g L . l L . , ™  

county. A  great deal of pc 
ing is beiog done, much 
manifested and the

»
C o u r ie r  ex-

W ANTS TO  KNOW ABOUT IT .
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* * Chicago, Dec. 88.
Editor Cdubixb :— I sea by the 

law! iteue of your much appreciat
ed peper that there is quite an ex
citement over the prospects of 
finding oil m  your county. The 
writer spent the early part of hi* 
life on the ground that is supposed

to contain this oil.
I learn that these oil indications 

are foond on the old homestead of 
the Driskill’s, located nine miles 
northeast of Crockett. I have be
come interested in the matter and 
being in touch with men of in
fluence, financially sod otherwise, 
write this letter to know if you 
will give me some facts regarding

What l  desire to know is the 

exact location of the prospects

and on whose land located. I am 
in a position to aid in financing an 
enterprise that might be advan
tageous to all concerned. Any 
information that you can give will 
be dnly appreciated for which I 
enclose a self stamped envelope.

By way of conclusion permit 
me to aajr that your paper ie re
ceived regularly sad that it is duly 
and^ truly appreciated. It con
tains much news and has been the 

of keeping me in close touch

The editor wrote Mr. Grounds 
what be knew of the oil indica
tions in Houston county and which 
indication* he considers most flat- 

i taring. An oil expert, a man 
who has spent thirty yeara in oil 
producing countries, is noif on the 
ground and making investigations, 
which will continue through this 
week. Oil indications are not 
confined alone to the Driskill home
stead. While there are splen
did indications there, there are 
also splendid indications in other 
parts of the county and nearer 
Crockett Traces of oil have been 
found a mile east of Crockett and 
a mile south nnd it is said that in
dication* abound right in the town. 
As to the Driskill land, parties 
going out there have found every
thing as represented. By making 
a hole in the ground with a stick 
enough gas escapes to burn for 
several minutes. The same indi
cations exist at other places in the

pacts to see oil well
going out io a few weeks.

; :
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Hall’ s Great Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas 

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures 
kidney and bladder troubles, 
moves gravel, cures diabetes, 
nul emissions, weak and lame‘ 
rheumatism and all i 
of the kidneys and bladder in 
men and women, regulates 
troubles io children. I f  
J>y vour druggist, will be 
mail on receipt of $1. One 
bottle is two months treat! 
will cure any caseahove 
Dr. E. W . Hall, sole 
P. O. Box 689, Si.
Send for testimonials, 
alt druggists. Smith &  
Drug Co., Crockett.

Crocxktt. Tex., Jan. 80, 
Dr. E. W . Hall, St. L »m * Mo.

Dear Sir:— I have used 
Texa* Wonder, Hall’s Gres 
oov**rv, f**r Kidney and 
trouble with gt*»d re^ul 
cheerfully recommend it.

Yours truly, F. P. Pi

Be Quick-
Not a minute 

when a child shows
croup Chamberlain’
Remedy given as soon aa 
becomes hoarse, or even after
croup? cough 
vent the attack, 
and is pleasant am 
For sale by B. F.

H  J. Phillips,

J. A. Brisker,
Jewelry.

Craddock & Co.,
Qeo’l Merchandise.

Baker Bros,
Groceries.

King, Murchison &  Co.,
Tailors and Furnishers.

G. M. Waller,
Saddlery and Hafneek.

Newton &  Sims,
Furniture, Undertaking, Embalming.

Dan MoLean, C
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings.

Houston Co. Lumber Co.,
T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.

Jim Brown,
General Merck

J E. Monk,
x Groceries.

Billy Lewis A  Go.,
Groceries.

McConnell
Hardware Company.

Mrs. L. R. All bright,
* Millinery.

Smith A French Drug Co,
Drugs and Stationer 

--------  ,
ionery.

........... ...

S v e e V i M -
* 5 o  G u t  C u t t o u v e r t  3 t \ m v 4 v .

r i n j r s p T . a  v.- ■ t *
We extern I the oompliments of the season, trusting the year now drawing 

to a close has been a prosperous one to you.
We desire that you accept our heartiest an<f beat wishes for a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year.
W e are iodeed grateful for your liberal patronage, and we trust that our 

effort* in the future will merit your continued favors.

To those living at a distance who make Crockett their trading point we trust 
you will continue to visit us, assuring you of our utmost efforts to make your 
visits both pleasant and profitable.

Trusting the New Year will bring to ua all increaead happiness and pros- 
j>erity, and that our relations, both business and social, will oontinue pleasant and 
profitable to each other, we are, Yours very truly,

t »■;••
J .  C .  W o o tfc e rs ,

J. W . Hail, Mgr.

Farmers & Merchan
National Bank.

Smith Bros.,
Brick Livery Stable.

B. F. Uhai
Drugs and School

W. H. Stepp,
Meat Market.

EE?>K a_____

The Big Store,
a. S. Shivers A  Co.

J. T. Crjsip, Castleberg Mrs. A. B.
r>The New Drug Store. Jewelry Company.

« . .. v.:V*\
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('old weathefAlemands comfortable shoes, and the wise person will not fail to provide them. 
The rush of the season is about over and we still have a very good stock o f shoes, so  we will c lo se  

them out at greatly reduced prices. It will pay you to come as soon as possible, while you can  

find vour njita-w—»-.•••— ■ ■ - - — ■■ -   ........  ■ ■■_■ ■ ------------------ —|§.

S ite s ler Little  r e n te
Infant'* Soft Sole Shoes, ia red, blue, pink and wine, wee* 

0 to 8, were 8$ oent*, now.......................................................25c
Infant'* Soft Sole Shoe*, patent calf ramp, white, red or 

blue utipers, spam 0 to 4, were 05 cent*, n ow ....................... 49c
infant’* Black Ki«l Shoe*, aolid leather soles, laoe only, 

•ise* 2 to 5, were 65 cent*, now..............................................50c
Gndman’* Kid Laoe Shuee for children, stock tip, spring

heel, *olid leather sole*, Mae* 5 to 8, were 20 cents, now------74c
Same Shoes, sis*-# 8 to 12, were 91.00, now................. !5c
Same Shoes, *iae* 12 to 9, were 91.25, now .................9100

*

T ic  re n te r Meleaey Sheet
For children, they come in Dongola, Kid, Patent Colt, 

Ideal Kid, and Box Caff with heavy or light *ole*, laoe or but
ton, *Im * from infant’* 2* to children’* 2*, every pair guaran
teed to give satisfaction. Price* 75c to...........................  92.50

Maloney’* Blucher Shoe* for women, extension soles, kid 
vamps, patent tip, mat kid uppers, Cuban heels, aiee* 8 to 8, (
D and E last*, were 94.00, now................  ...................... 93-50

Maloney’* Shoes with extension sol**, ideal k|d vamp*, 
mat kid uppers, Cuban heels, *iaa* 8 to 8, C, D  and E last*, 
were $4.50, now...................................................................94.00

le t
O f Children’s Shoes, in oil 

grain, l>ox calf, dongob and kid, 
button or laoe, sixes 5 to 2, were 

75c to 91.50, now 40c to ..91.00

I w f y d i f  Sheet

Ladies’ Pebble and Glove 

Grain Shoes, good ami heavy, 
all aolid leather, sisea 8 to 8, 
were $1.25, now.................. 99c

f&tr* Retry Sheet

Ladies' Calf Shoes, extension 

soles, all solid leather, cap toes, 
laoe ooly, sixes 8 to 9, were
91 • 50, now ..............9 1 .2 5

MafJ R*afn i l l  19 Dfdl

Ladies’ Bright Dongob Shoes, 
stock or patent tip, heavy ex
tension solas, medium heels, 
sines 8 to 9, war* 92, now 91 50

Or Box Calf, boa only, stock 
or patent tip, common sense or 
medium heels, heavy or light 
solas, sins* 29 to 9. were $1.75,
now . . . . . . . .  $1.50

f* r  Oretty hear 

Ladies’ Shoes, patent vamps, 
mat kid uppers, light soles, 
medium heels, sixes 8 to 8,
were 92.50, now. • • • see 9 2 00

I

—

____ ____ ._
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Metier sf
hirsMat to and by Mtbority sad di- 

i ot resolutions adopted by' tbe 
I of Director* o( tit* International 

Northern Railroad Company, 
Hereby given that a 

I of tbo Stockholder* of said Kail- 
b  coiled to bo bald at its 
in tho City of Palestine, 

the SKth day df

JU D G E

at 11 o’! .for tbs
rising the Board of Director* of 

> to apply to tho Boilrood 
of Texas lor authority to 

sad lor oa ordor approving and 
: to ha registered, tho h mda of 

•aid Cjgnpooy, in respect tothenilea 
•ad tho value of the railroad, property 
and franchise* of tho Houston, Oak lawn 
4  Magnolia Park Railway Company, 

thereof by mid In 
14 tireef Northern Railroad 

ly, ia parypones of an act of tho 
bgiatotaro of tho Htato of Texas, approv 
id February SI, IffM,' authorising the 
*------ Company to mll and the lattorto

i, oa wall aa in respect to the 
•alee, U necessary to be considered to 
make (he amnent of all *1 « * l  hpwb, of 
an much of the rail rood, property sad 
franchise* of the Fort Worth division of

ly appropriated to bonds previooeiy ia- 
sned, mid bonds to b* *10,000.00 par

R ESIG NS .

;T Las D istrict 
J*9 fe  to Take Effe c t Jan*

•ary l l r s L

Hon. Rice Maxey today sent to 
Governor Lanham bis resignation 
as jwlge of the Fifteenth judicial 
district of Texan. Ha asks that 
b b  resignation take effect on the 
first day ot January, 1904, and 
that hb successor be appointed in 
time to take charge of the office at 
that time.

Judge Maxey resigns in order 
to become a member of the bw  
firm of W olfe 4  Hare, ooe of the 
strongest end bed known firms in 
liorth Texas. After the first day 
of January the firm aame will he 
Wolfe, Hare ft Maxey.
, Hon. Mice Maxey has been judge 

of the Fifteenth district oourt a 
few days over three years. „That 
he has been capable is proved by 
the records. That be he* been 
fair and impartial b  proved by the 
unanimous sentiment of regret ex
pressed by the Grayson county 
bar when it became knowta that be 
had decided to resign.

Speaking to a Democrat report- 
thb morning Judge Maxey

W e l l

me

You Start
the New Year right by giving abso
lutely free a year’s subscription to

R E C T O R  S T . L U K E  S .

Ashburshsm, Ontario, Testifies 
tho Good Qiitlltios ot C h tm - 

beriaie's Cough Remedy

Asbburnbam, O u t, 
-1 think it ie only

Farm  L ife
the handsome megaainc published by Ram), McNally ft Com
pany, Chicago, with every new subscription or renewal to the

V  CROCKETT COURIER •
art Right and Stay Right

*■-
J

Courier, ooe year . . . 91.00 
Farm Life, one year . . .50

91.60
Our price for both . . 91.00 .

A.

>. .• ..•'I *,-.:' *
rlbe or Renew To-day

proud of the many words of regret 
expressed by members of tbe her 
since I  determined to resign. 
Every member of the bar ia thb 
county bn* been kind end courte
ous to me since 1 have been in the 
otfioeand 1 believe, without an ex
ception, the bwyers have dooe 
everything ia their power to assist 
the court io the discharge of hb

S h e riffs  Sate.
The 8tate of l east 

ton.
By virtue of an order of i 

oet of the Honorable Diotrfet Court of 
HowstonOownlv.on the 18 day of Dee. 
4. D. ISOS, by the Clerk thereof, ia the 
case of John T. Sharp verses Chas.

Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proreed to sell, within the hoars pre
scribed by bw for Sheriff's Sales, so 
Tuesday the ted day of Fob. A. D. 1904 
at tbs Court House door in Houeton 
County. Stale of Texes, the following 
described property, towit: Lot No 4 
block No. 18 ofthe Depot Addition to 

I. Texas 
n or

April
1908.— 1 think It is only right that 
I should tell you what a wuwderful 
effect Chamberlain’s Cough ft  
dv has produced. The day before 
Easter 1 was an distressed with a 
cold and cough that i  did ant think 
to be able to take any duties the 
next day, as my vuiee was alnunt 
choked by the cough. Tbe same 
day 1 received aa onler from you 
for a bottle of your Cough Reme
dy. 1 at once procured a sample 
buttle, and took about three doses 
of the medicine. To my great re
lief the cough end cold bed com
pletely disappeared end I wits able 
to preach three times on Ka*t»«r 
Day. 1 know that this rapid and 
effective cure was .due to your 
Cough Remedy. 1 make t blasts*- 
timonbl without solicitation,'be
ing thankful to have found sack a 
God-sent remedy. Respectfully 
yours,

E. A. L anokkutt, M. D., 
Rector of 8 t  Luke’s Church. 

1 To ChamherbiD Medicine Co.
T hb  remedy is for sale by B.

F. Chamberlain.
.... ~ ~  .♦—  -

Kentucky Newt-
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ W i  sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and 
Fever Care than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles in ooe season. Tbe 
physicians here prescribe it and 
persons who once nee it will have 
d o  other.” Sold by Smith f t  
French Drug Co.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall'* Chill and Eever
m w m m m



TYLER COLLEGE.
Is in new quarters, which are large 

and commodious, add specially adapt
ed to school work. The equipment of 
desks, typewriters, c-halis, office fix
tures, etc., are all new and up to date.

Students have enrolled this fall 
from 12 different States and Territor
ies; 150 new ones are expected at the 
January opening.

Thorough, practical and extensive 
courses is bookkeeping, and shorthand 
are given In less time and at about one 
half the usual cost. Their graduates 
are holding the very best clerical and 
stenographic positions to be found 
throughout the country.

Write for particulars. Address. 
Tyler College, Department B, Tyler, 
Texas.

SISTERS OE CHARITY
Use Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and 

Catarrh—A Congressman’s Letter.

A Woman's Way.
Would you wtn a miildt-n, sweet-* 
Saucy maid, with form petite—

The chivalry of Europe is, In great 
measure, a product of the Saracen 
chivalry which entered Europe In two 
streams flowing through Constantino
ple and through Spain.

A Perilous Leap
From Pike’s Peak. 14,124 feet wUl not 
cure softening of the brain, but a 25 
cent box of CheathL j ’s Laxative Chill 
Tablets wUl cure chills. No cure—no
w .  v

>eak of home and Kara disc
Irmly pull the reins at will. A statue of Col. Jostas R. King of 

St. Paul, said to be the first volunteer 
in the clval war, surmounts the monu- 
mfimLUySummlt park, fit. Paul.

-Four hands drivti 
Round your nScfc

well—an tn 
) throws her iron,

fettling close with strange alar in a!

Through the quiet, woodland lanes, 
the forgets you hold the reins!

When n man has shown his nerve. 
He may drive with S iu r curve 
t ’p the hill and down tne hill.
Grata the oorduroy or rill;
Fast or alow mid rock and ledge

Hew to Succeed in Business.
Keep your liver In good condition 

by using Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin 
box). It corrects Constipation, cures 
Indigestion, Biliousness, stops Head
ache. gets your heart in the right 
place so you can smile at your neigh
bor. r • d

Of the lOOvROO men In Newfoundland 
more than. half are fishermen, who 
catch 150,000,000 pounds of cod a year, 
consume one fourth of it and sell the 
rest to Catholic countries for $4,450,- 
000. '

bottles of Parana 
and feel greatly

If a young man has money to burn 
It Is easy to Induce some girl to 
•trike a match.

power; It kills all disease germs which 
cause Inflammation and discharges.

prove'that it Is the pJatert curator 
leueerrhoMk ever discovered.

Phxtine never fails to cere pehric 
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sots throat, sore 
mouth and sore eyes, because these 
diseases are all caused by inflammation 
of the mucous membrane.

. a j

In the city of Washington there are 
It.000 Browne, U.flOO «mlth„ 14.000
Ltknann • ,9m .4 $ fUM lnaaaaeA  R E A L  D V D * .

A dude le like a music box—because 
he Is full of «lrn.

%  %  .%
Point of View.

• •
Willie—"My denh Miss Battah worth, 

I fenh you are growing weary, dooebu- 
know."

Only silence from Priscilla.
Willie— 'Miss Buttah worth, Prte- 

cilUk—I—«r —my deah Mias—If I am 
•laying too late, doachuknow, please 
tell me when you went me to go. 
weally."

Priscilla arises wearily, advances 
to n miniature clock on the mantel, 
end turns the hands backward to 1:10 
o’clock.

Willie, triumphantly — My denh 
girl, how immeasurably sweet of you! 
That’s Just the hour 1 came—and now. 
fieah, we will have almost three 
whole, beautiful hon’e togetha!” mov
ing toward her.
.Priscilla—"I beg your pardon. Mr. 

Pnakhead, but that In the tlmb I want
ed yon to go!"

Beware of the buaa-aaw, ,«the buck 
aaw and the wise-saw. -Also keep your 
eye on the wise guy and don't trip 
over the guy-rope. Knowing the pre
dilection of a long suffering public to 
hang alleged humorists, and having 
arrived at the rope, end of our subject, 
we will now desist, for the present, 
from making further remarks.

The Reason Why.
It was on the street car where al

most every man wanted to read hie 
newspaper and where tbe same num
ber of men couldn’t for thin reason;

First Young Thing—“D’dju go to th’ 
the tur las’ night. Mabel?"

Second Young Thing, giggling— 
“Yep. D’d ju r

"Betcherllfe! Whom Ju go with?’’
"He-hc-he-he! Went with Archie! 

Who’d Ju go with?”
"He-hel Willie—but tbo’tju bed an 

Invite fr’m Henry! What d’ju go with 
Archie for?"

• Oh, because! What d’Ju go with

Hunt’s Cure In not n misnomer. It 
does cure Ttch Ringworm, Ecxemh, 
Tetter and nil almilnr skin diseases. 
A wonderful rem-My. Guaranteed.

RIFLE «k PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
M It's  (the shots that hit that count, ** W inchester 
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibevs hit, that is,

Tfa.3 atom of hydrogen la tbe small
est of the ’’ultimate atoms*' of tbe 
chemist, but it is 1.7S0 times as large 
as lbs corpuscles which bare recently 
bees demonstrated aa tbe elements ofi 
the atoms.

A Father's Worry. 
Your poor wearied wife losing 

after night nursing tbe little on
from that night fiend for children and hor
ror to twrenU. enoev, should have a bottle 
of TavW’s Cherokee Remedy of R w ee t Gum 
and Mullein, an undoubted croup prevent
ive and cure for coughs, oolds and con-

At druggists, 85c, 50rs, and $1.00 a bottle.

Th’» meanest of all things to think 
of It that our crosses may be n means 
of education.

WI HAVE A PRIVATE flARATORIUM FOR

If yoo are addicted to these habits you 
think yen will quit it, but you won't, yon 
can t, unaided, bnt yoo can be cured and 
restored to your former health amd vigor 
without wain or the k*» of aa boar front 
your betmess at a moderate cost The med
icine builds up your health, restores your 
aervour system to its normal condition; yon 
feel like n different person from the begin
ning of treatment. LEAVING OF F THE  
OPIATES AFTER THE FIRST DOSE. 
You will aoon be convinced and fully satis
fied in your own mind that you will be cured.

Mr. T. M. Brown, of DeQueen, Ark., 
says; Over seven years ago I was cured of

The man who squanders the money 
that belongs to his family la a mean 
tblef.

A friend la a man with whom yow 
can gd camping twtce.^-Cbieago Trib

MeOAKK’S DETECTIVE AMKMCT. 
Houston. Texas, fo r  tra ined  and re liab le  
Detective tarvtue.

Better a little chiding than a great 
deal of heartbreak.—Shakespeare.

A Rare Good Thing.
“Am nsiag ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, and 

can truly say I would not have been without 
U no long, bed I known tbe relief it would 
give my aching feet. I think it a rare good

Sold bj .11 Draatuu, Xc. X ,i
<*■*, , - WW W .  - ....■ I.IMM a..... S MinpmiMi.n

Sometimes a woman misses her ab
sent husband -because she can’t hit

you would be tfraid

! Thought you

SEPT!

1602. I0CTS
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A S  W O L V E S
THAT HAVE GROWN 
H WILD ANIMALS.

lentic C m *  Are on Record 
Indie— No Report of 

Kver Having Grown to Man- 
with Their Fierce Companions.

laaor the Sydney
£1 in an 

for leaving 
a chicken 
that the 

i do nothing but tmt- 
in every way. even to 
tht. baa caused much 
the London Express, 
i of the Zoological So

ot an eminent oral- 
ght. “Apart from its 
"it is an extremely 
I am unaware of 

of a child be

ne. revived it and 
pet.

y night his wife 
ed with a child, 
nurse was obtain-

of the kitch-

baby down and 
iwan. The bird 

what waa re- 
Its wings over the 

it alive and warm 
atll a nurse waa ob-

who have been 
i ere are many true 
the case of Romu-

COTTON
& £  7

PRICES ADVANCED TOWARD FIP 

fi T i n  CENT MARK.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET WILD.
The Market Opened on a Doom and 

Reached the Highest Level 
ef the Season.

—

Sew York. Boo. 29.—Tt-a eotion 
market opened strong yesterday at an 
advance of 26 to SI points on exciting 
covering end further bull support fol
lowing slightly higher cables. The 
developments In Liverpool proved a 
genuine surprise to the .local trade, 
ami from the very start the mftrket 
ruled abruptly wild and Irregular.

After the opening there was a set 
bask of id or IS points under realis
ing and during the forenoon the mar
ket ruled vary irregular within a few 
points of that level, but in the early 
afternoon prices were again sharply 
rallied by fresh Influences of buying 
orders from New Orleans, and all the 
months reached still higher prices, 
the highest in many years, with Jan 
uary selling at 13 88, March 14.IS. 
May 14.26 aad July at 14^7. Adding 
to the extraordinary exc It ernes T and 
confusion it was reported that New; 
Orleans bulls had formed a powerful 
speculative combination "and had set 
out to gain control of the remainder 
of the crop, if necessary, with the idea 
of demanding extreme high prices 
from the world's 'spinners. Such ru
mors as this, with the already excited 
state of popular sentiment Joined to 
reports from all over the South that 
Interior spot handlers were having dif
ficulty to secure supplies, gave no 
premise of approaching exhaustion of 
the bullishness of speculators or bold- 
are. • • ■ y . *>■■'*■ , >*'

The bullishness of sentiment was

also encouraged by the big falling oft
la Interior receipts. Exports for- the 
day were small. Southern xpot mar
kets Were generally firm to $c higher,' 
and the Sew York spot market wga 
marked up to 14.10 for middling up- 
lauds. The advance in spot cotton in 
Liverpool was equal to 54 American 
points and the strength in futures 
there wes variously ascribed to cover, 
ing, buying by continental and Egyp
tian operators and manipulators by 
the New Orleans hull contingent. To
ward the close there was enough re
alising to drop prices a point or two, 
but the list was finally firm, n#t It to 
19 points higher.

Advance at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 19.—In the spot 

cotton market yesterday buyers aifc 
tellers were so far apart in their 
views as to prices that business waa 
almost at a Mandsttll. dales 4S0 
bales. Quotations advanced 3-8e in 
response to the advances In Liverpool 
and New York and the sharp upward 
turn In futures.

After three days of rest :he future 
market opened yesterday morning on 
a boom. Shorts covered freely and 
the volume of fresh buying by longs 
was heavy. On the first call priesa 
were 28 to SO points higher than 
Thursday's finals, in the trading 
January opened 28 points op to 18.70 
and told at 18.97; February waa 43 
points up at 18.70 and sold np to 
13.97; March waa 48 points np at 
14.84 and sold to 14.49; May 44 points 
np at 14.44, selling up to 14.70; Jnly 
openedJ*|M>oints higher aad sold up to 
14.84. r the initial advance of 
the morning there was a recession of 
some 10 points, which was followed 
by a recovery that brought price* up 
to the highest levels of the 
again. The market showed 
nervousness, but the undertone 
very firm at the close, the list showing 
net gains on December of 60 points, 
January S3, February 87. March 68. 
April 44. May 44, June aad July each 
78. the more distant position the for* 
er gafhs.

SIGNAL LIGHT OUT
CAUSE OF WRECK ON PERE MAR 

QUETTC ROAD.

OEAO NUMBER TW ENTY-TW O.

IV

Most Disastrous Wrack in tbs History 

ef ths Road, But Might Hava 

Been Worse.

ATTORNEY CAPTURE
—

te Obey the Military Or-

yesterday

Itary.

Cripple Craek, Col., Dec 
tiderable excitement was

by the action of Attorney 
M. Glover, formerly a 

Missouri, who d 

barricading hi 
snrrend

a bullet in the
idle

force in the district, 
ceived a letter from Mr, Glover deny
ing the legality of the recent order 
for the surrender of arms by the citl- 

hls letter Glover referred to

1st."

a typ-

river.
were evidently 

the nature of the 
tl the me 
t it was a

Peabody as a "cheap sc 
He declared that he had two 

in bis office and defied the mtil- 
takc them from him. Colonel 

leckberg at once dispatched Major 
Isylor wltb a squad to capture ths al

and his weapons. The lawyer’s 
office was found barrlcadsd aad Glov 
er apipeareLwlth a revolver, declaring

to
the first 

break down
who at 

the doors.

Rtee Land Deal. •
Beaumont. Texas. Dec. 28.—A rice 

deal of soma „ importance was 
concluded here yeptef^hy when 8. M. 

t sold to Menrrs A 0 Bailey aad 
th. wealthy Wilmington. 

Ohl&. capitalists, a half Interest, or 
CM acres, of the Oriental Bead Rica 
Company's holdings la Orange county 
for a consideration not named. Mr. 
Smith Is the vice president of a na
tional tank ta Wilmington, while Mr. 
U alley it a wealthy manufacturer. It 
1« given out that ibe property and ea- 
aal of the Oriental Company along 
Cow bayon. la Orange county, will be 
improved and a much larger acreage 
put into rice luring the coming sea 
non. The company -controls 1300 
acres of what is regarded as the beat 
rice lands la Orange county.

Crand Rapids, Mich„ Dec. 28.-The 
number of deaths resulting' from the 
collision between the Tare Marquette 
passenger trains near East Paris Sat
urday afternoon, stands at twenty- 
two. with twenty-nine peiaons injured, 
several of them fatally.

It was the mo»r disastrous wreck in 
the history of the Pere Marquette ays- 
tom and instead of being caused by 
man’s carelessness or mHtske. Is 
charged to the high wind which extin
guished the red signal light in the or
der board at MoCord's Station, where 
ths west bound train was expected 
to stop and receive new orders. Two 
minutes before the train rushed by 

- McCord's the light *  as burning, says 
the operator there, but In that brlfc 
interval the blluard extinguished it 
and No. 6 flashed by ths station to 
crash Into eastbound No. 8 near East 
Parts. The trains, which were two of 
the finest on the system, were reduced 
to a pile at broken timber aad mctaL 
The injured were pinned down and 
crushed by the fragments of the heavy 
cars. Ftve cars and two large locomo
tives were Jammed into a rpaqp ordi
narily occupied by three coaches

When train No. fi, westbound, 
slipped by McCord's instead of stop
ping, the operator notified the dis
patcher; then he found that his red 
light had heea extinguished. I«e re
ported this fact and there was hut one 
action to take. The collision was la- 
evitaUsi'-4 The dispatcher's office
called for medical aid aad gave or
ders to bold the train over the Sagi
naw branch nt the depot and get the 
wrecking outfit under steam They
waited for the word they knew must

—
Collision Near Wylie.

Wylie, Texas. Dec. 89.—The St
Louis limited. Cotton Belt Flyer No. 5.
leaving Fort Worth at 18.30 p. m
Sunday, had a bead end collision with
the west found Cotton Belt passenger
train No. 104 at Wylie, twenty-five
miles north of Dalian, at 3 o'clock
yesterday aftemooil. Three pasrsn
gers were Injured, though not fatally

| Mr. Thurman of McKinney sustained 
lace was surrounded by troops a bpukeB a#k|<( He w„

the steps at tbe time the accident oc 
curred, and was thrown out by the 
collision, his foot catching, causing 
It to break Just above the ankle, the 
bone protruding from the flesh. He 
was taken to McKinney and at last 
reports was rating ea*/.

>rders were given to shoot the 
If he appeared with , bis gun 

Mrajn. •> ..v. - ,
Later Glover appeared and several 

shots were exchanged, the attorney 
being wounded In the arm, after which 
he | if l

—

MtgaWnj
1.1 Texas. Dec. 29— It 

it reported that Rangers hnv- arrested 
a man In the lower country charged 
with stealing a large number of m

There waa no chance for the fast 
running trains to see each other 
through the driving Misanrd ta time ta
even slow down, and la a few minutes 
word asm# from tie conductor of No. 
6 that there was an awful lots of life.

The Wesbound engine drove through 
No. 4'a epgjuo like a wedge, separat
ing the gaar from the holler and stand
ing the latter on end like a broken 
twisted shell. The running gear was 
crumpled up like so much twine, and 
the great steel site rods bent Into 
many shapes. Th," boiler of engine 
No. 397 turned over several times and 
the very force of the twisting Impact 
seems to have been the means of sav
ing the life of Engineer Waterman. 
He waa flung over the fence of the 
right of way.

As the trains came together the 
steam domes of each boiler blew aft, 
releasing their contents, else them 
would have been added horrors from 
the blistering steam ' r

The eastlounrt train wan composed 
of a mail and baggage car, combtna 
tioa smoker, buffet parlor car, day 
coach and diner. The baggage coach 
caught between the engine and heavy 
train, was crushed, only the roof re
maining partially unbroken. The big 
blind mail coach, heavily bulkheaded, 
took the bruat of the blow, but with
stood the crash and communicated It 
to the smoker next In the rear. The 
smoker waa awepi clean as the asail 
telescoped Its entire length and turned 
over ai the north side of the track. 
The smoker, la turn, crashed several 
feet Into the parlor car and It was at 
the rear end of tbe smoker aad for
ward end of the cafe car. where the 
passengers were killed and Injured. 
From a space six feet square tbe bod
ies of two women a hoy aad a maa 
were taken out.

The westbound flyer, with its heavy 
bulkhead cars, stayed on the rails, 
back of the baggage aad mail care, 
aad the passengers on this traia es
caped serious injury. As oae 
they rushed out of the traia to 
the leas fortunate oa.es on the traia 
from this city.

Maay stripped warm overcoats from 
their hacks aad covered the suffering 
injured as they were horse to thejees 
tat tend cars of No. 6 and into the rfc 
mains of the parlor car of No 4. 
Nearby farmers, hrariag tbe crash, 
turned out with blankets aad did vali
ant service.

According to tbe officials the west 
bound traia was travel lag down grade 
at the rate of it  miles aa hour. The 
•estbound train was climbing the' hlU 
at a speed of 49 miles aa ho 

tarried probably 76 
while the latter ta believed te 

have been rarrylng at least 136 per

A BANK ROBBERY.

The Bandits Were Riven a Fight by

Blurb 
bokl rob

the Cltl:tena.

Tbe assault was ^effectual, bu: 
alas aroused {be nrildects of th*-

Suicide From Te*
Chicago, Doc. 29— Mrs. Olive

Thorpe. 23 years of age. wife of Clell 
Q. Thorpe, westers agent of a New 
York Insurance company, shot and 

herself yesterday In a Michigan 
boarding bouse. 8b/> was In 

Mrs. Thorpe was mar 
than a year ago at Pecos.

blest In that part of the 
Only thres days ago she came 

Texas to begin housekeeping af-

Mc A tester. I. T.. Ore. 28.—A 
robbery, attended by a hot fight 

tie tween a posse of clttseas aad the 
robber*, occurred at Kiowa, a small 
town, sixteen miles south of this city, 
at 6 o'clock yesterday morning. Five 
unknown wna state a hand £»r and 
several crowbars from the section 
house at 8tvannah. an adjoining sta
tion. and rode to Kiowa The* gained 
entrance to tbe bank building through 
a rear window and Immediately set 
off a load of altro-gtycerlne os t 
taf.»
the noise
town and soon a posse, composed of 
fifty men. was eoagregated in the 
stock yards In the rear of the bank 

! A volley of shots was sent at the 
building, sad it was at once returned 
by tbe seutlnels secreted on the out- 
side of thw structure. An almoet in 
ceasant fire was kept up for half an 
hour, and In the meanwhile the rob
bers within were busy with the safe 

It required three discharges of ex
plosives to force tbe door. The third 
exploit Ion waa tetrlfic. and almost 
completely demolished the safe ar/well 
as tbe interior of the bank. Paper 
moxey waa blown into shreds and lay 
about tbe room in litters. After loot
ing the money drawer the robbers left
eft*a LitIMIvier #mim ftftasa fpnnt kttil bar*
ed off into tbe darkness, keeping up 
fire on the posse secreted in tbe stock 
pens. Tbe men went In a southern 
direction and were followed quite a

hut' distance. It is thought that o te  of tht 
robbers waa injured.

It la believed that the robbery car
ried off a quantity of melted money, 
and this may lead to their detection. 
The bank officials place tbe loss of 
curifency at 828,090. while the damage 
to dhe fixtures and building will be 
half aa much. A posse of Uni 

Is In pursuit, wit

■*-
Freight Wreak so She I. *  0. M. 
Palest I nil Texas. Dec ftt —Satur

day Bight near Urapetacd. aa lateraa- 
tfolia! and Orest Norther* southbound 
freight traia Jumped the tradr aad 
ditched twelve cart, tajurtng Conduct 
er Charles Stewart at this city, Mr. 
Stewart waa la the caboose at 
train aad was lajnred by befog thrown 
against the side of the car. having 
three ribs broken, bestd/w befog oth 
efwlse bruised' up. The company at 
owee sent out a special traia and 
brought the lajnred man to th# hos
pital h?re. Traits service was abaa 
dotted night on account of tbe
u»ck haring been tom up for a coa-

Bottom.
Caldwell, Texas. Dec. 28 —Bbertff 

Henflev had a phone message Satur 
day evening from Ewing's Store, in 
the Bratus bottpm. stating that a n« 
gro name^Sam^Cnox, bad bees killed 
there. The particulars were not giv
en. • *

Policemen Seriously Injured. 
Chicago, Dec. 88.—Because they had 

been detailed to rid* on a ^Chicago 
electric car In the guise of passengers 
as a protection to a nonunion crew. 
Policemen James Gibbon* and Oeorge 
Oakley were attacked by union *ym 
patblzere last night and In the flfcbt 
that followed both policemen were 
rlously injured.

Henry Long Killed. V •
Jefferson. Texas, Dec. 28.—Jerry 

Johasqn shot and mortally wounded. 
Henry Long with a winchester, at the 
furnace Thursday night, and made 
good his escape. Long died sAin af- 

ng Johnson is still at

Barn Burned Near Klllesn. 
<jKlUe«n, Texas. Dec.

Young, who llvss about a mile from
containing 250
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Tki Cnaalmontlr Adopted T u u l  
of THIS IWIT1ATBP to

with III N am trou  Retoru, Itpark  
O ltM lc. Ratable** Boonlo Qrandtav 
•nd RM M BtbU  Accommodations.

i« the Shortest Route by More than 150 miles. end offers 
Doable Daily Solid Train* with Pullman Palace Draw* 
in* Room Sleeper* en each; Quickest Time by Hour*; 
AH Meal* in Handsomely Equipped Cal* Care—(a la 
costa)—at Neaaouable prU-ee, and More Valuable Stop- 
O/er Privilege* than any other line.

Wilt* a* fat “lb# eroolt,** elm lav ■meUfitUy lUostiata* Baoka el 
latomatlon. Thay ar* m

A. A. OLIMOR,

M B S  D a D A I N E S i

r  , Metical m w S |  

Intrant! 
-S in l ie s .

I Mil 7 O f.  
fereot make* 
of P i a n o s  
r ang i ng  in

rr ie a  f r o m  
1100 to 1*00 
— 5 different 

make* of O r
gana. These good* art *old on installment plan, j 
Purchaser* w ill sere from  25 to SO per cent b r ' 
buying organ* from store. I  ktep n fu ll stock 
wf entail instruments and supplies. Call and ane ua. N. W. Cor. squtre.
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Dr. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER The Traveler

CURE

¥

. Taka M a* a 
la alaaa mt Oak

i.  a

i Tael* end a* all

c u u HIt o m t

Who eon tempts lea a trip to Colorado, 
Utah, California er the North vast 
ahoold know that

The Denver &
Rio Or&nde R  R.

widely known aa "The Seen!* Use
ol the World," haa more monte at
tract io no than aay other rente anroen 
Use continent, traversing as It dom 
the Rocky Mountain Regioa through 
R^ral Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
Rlv*r, Olenuuod Spring*, Marshall 
Pam, Black Canon, Castle Gala, and 
Use world-lamed Salt Laka City. Its 
thru* through daily trains are eqoip- 
ad with the latest Improved cars ol 

ail clam**. ]ta dialog car mrvioe la 
ararpaaeod. For illustrated pam

phlet* addium
• - K. HOOPER, a  P. AT. A.

LjTHOOl

PHYSICIAN end SURGEON,

orocsrtt, n u t
Otto# with B. F. Chamberlain.

*> a. WUKJI. o. A. hUMR, Ik
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EY3- AT-LAW,
crock arr, m u

Will prnetioe la all Courts, both 
Mala aad Federal, ia Texas.

OZM ANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

A DISASTROUS RAILROAD WRECK.
\ ' ----------  — -T  '—

Sisty-three People Killed in an Accident on a Fast 
Baltimore and Ohio Train.

Conndlbvilie, Pa , December 24.— 
With a terrible crash and a grinding 
noise the Duquesne limited, the fast
est through passenger train from 
Pittsburg to New York on the Balti
more A Ohio, plowed Into n pile of 
Umber* at Laurel Run, twenty mile* 
west ol Dawson, at 7:45 o’clock yes* 
terday afternoon, and It I* expected 
that fully sixty-three lives were lost 
and thirty person* injured.

The train left Pittsburg In the even
ing, running a few minute* late, in 
char go of Engineer William Thorn- 
ley of Connellsvllle. When approach
ing Laurel Run, which I* a particular
ly line piece ot roadbed, tL? train waa 
running at a high rate of speed. Sud
denly the passenger* were thrown 
from their seats by the ligbtalag-like 
appliance of the air-brakes, and a mo
ment later came the crash. The train, 
made up ot two baggage, two day 
coache*, on* sleeper and one dining 
car. was carrylug at the time, at the 
lowest estimate, 150 passengers. Tb* 
tralu plowed along for a considerable 
distance and the cars were torn to 
pieces, passengers Jumping, scream
ing, falling from the wreck as it tor* 
along. Suddenly the engine swerved 
to the left and the coaches plunged 
down to the edge of the Youghogheny 
river. The minute the ears stopped 
ratling there was a scene of wild ex
citement. Many were pinioned be
neath the wreckage. Many were In
jured in their mad excitement and 
pluagd Into the river. Others, pin
ioned beneath the heavy Umbers, 
pleaded for release in agonised tone*. 
Bo terrtle was the force of the wreck 
that nearly ovary passenger and 
many of the able-bodied men were un
able to assist in helping the Injured 
on account of having fainted.

The official statement of Superin
tendent W C. Lores follows:

’’No 12 derailed by running Into 
some switch timbers, or timber* about 
that site., derailing the engine and 
ail the care. Alt the car* are badly 
damaged. Do not think any of the 
equipment will be able to get »w— 
from the accident on their own wheels 
•xcept possibly the Pullman car* aad 
the dlalag car. The engta* Hes across 
both track*. The baggage car la over 
the hash. Tbe flrn coach I* partly

REYEfi' ADVICE.

over the bank. The balance of the 
train is badly twisted. I judge thirty- 
five people are killed. All the peo
ple were killed in the smoker. Es
caping Bteaih from the engine went 
into the first coach, scalding the peo
ple. Very few of the other passengers 
w.»r* injured. The injured have been 
taken from the wreck sod are lying 
on the bank. The engineer and fire- 

cannot be found.”

OIDNT WANT LORD KITCHENER.

English Soldier's Experience with Fa
mous American •taper.

Lord Kitchener, noted as a “woman 
hater” and ns a military hero, for 
whom many English mothers have 
laid snarea on behalf of their dough-

Port Worth lawyers 
an association.

The flour mil! belonging to 
Nickels of Mount Calm 
early Friday morning. The Icon
$40tN); Insurance, $1500.

’
Mrs. John Green, daughter 

Bush, a well-known ctUxen of 
community, died Monday afternoon
the age of nineteen years.

E. B. Smith’s warehouse, w 
and machinery at Shepherd, 
stroyed by fire. Ixiss is In 
$1001). with partial ti

The election in San Au 
day for mnnicipal 
and power plant reeultoi In 
(ho proposition by three to one.

A new well in Batson's 
feet deop. Is said to be t 
ducer in Texas, yielding
a day of a very high grade oil.

\
L. F. Swift while In Port 

few day* since denied the
tern. Is quoted as saglng to a friend » canning fnctory will be
in London thnt liiss Minnie Tracey, 
the American singer. Is “the oaty*

H. DURST, JR, “ 
jimjor, Inspector

ud General Agent,
C R O C K E TT, T E X A S .

M e s  ov*r Chamberlain’* drug 
•tor*.

ini- 3&i v'*,- V ; v* ' SPECIAL Offer.
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— A h  0—

TOE CRODKE'r CO 

ten far
W . I

» .  B R O W N , I I .  D .,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCK BTT, n X U .

O Bo* orar Haring’a P ro g  8 torn

a. a. s. A
gTOKES A WOOTTERS,
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DRocKjfrr, m u  *
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Patents

War in Panama Means War with the 
United State*.

^Washington, December 24—“War 
on Panama' means war with the Unit
ed States." is the substance of ca
blegrams which General Royes, the 
Colombian minister, is sending to the 
Bogota government, and to his more 
influential followers throughout Co
lombia. Realizing the gravity of the 
situation General Reyes Is endeavor
ing to bring tbe Colombian people 
face to face with the situation as he 
knows it here. He is convinced the 
United States will not permit t Co
lombian army to laud within the terri
tory of Panama.

General Reyes has not been In a 
hurry to complete his mission In tbe 
city of Washington, thinking thnt In 
the maentlme the war feeling In Co
lombia would subside. Dispatches, 
however, which he has rcrelved from 
President Mnrroquln and from influ
ential Colombians hare caused him 
to hasten his work and It la his pres
ent Intention to return to Colombia 
and assume command of the army 
m  sooa aa he , has filed his statement 
•t the state department.

—— Aamann .................
Rig Warcbeuse Near Crowley.

Crawley. La., December 24.—A large 
wareahous* on the Stanton pasture, 
about tea and a half mllea northwest 
of Crowley, waa burned yesterday ev
ening. proving a total loss.

Particular* of the fire are meager 
and no details were obtainable this 
afternoon beyond the fact that tbe 
building was filled with rice and tm- ,n*  ' 
plements. The place belonged to 
ttWlirBirttm r4 L  R. 6eott

woman of all he has met who didn't
try to marry him.” The friend in 
question says Lord Kitchener Is aa 
much of a “woman hater” as tver. 
He met Miss Tracey in Cairo 
gave several dinners in her 
there. Miss Tracey is a daughter of 
Col. John Tracey ot New York aitf 
Washington. She haa been singing in 
grand opera in Europe and America 
for eleven year*. She Is 22 years old. 
It ia said her action in refusing to 
receive a casket of Jewels sent her by 
some young men of Cairo caused Lord 
Kitchener to Meek an Introduction.

Making hebool Desks. *
Rusk, Tessa, December 24.—At Its 

meeting, held here last week, the 
State Penitentiary Board decided to 
go into-the school desk buainesa. Or
ders hare been received for several 
thousand desks from Dallas 
The open furtlture factories are rua- 
ning full time and are crowded with 
orders. Inquiries continue to coi 
fit for water and sewer pipe. It la 
now exp*ct?d that the new Iron fur
nace will be completed by March 15, 
possibly two weeks earlier. As soon 
as It starts the pipe works will 
•umo operations.

L

Camp Farm Abandoned.
Alvin, Texas, December 24.—The 

Santa Fe Railroad Company, who has 
been prospecting for oil at the Camp 
rice farm, after sinking three well*, 
has decided to Abandon the field and 
are now having all. the machinery, 
casing and derrick lumber hauled to 
Alvin to be shipped to some other 
point, presumably Saratoga or Batson 
Prairie.

This U a great disappointment to 
the people of this section, as It was 
confidently believed at one time that 
a good oil field would be developed 
on this farm. 1

---------- :— --------
Ticket Rroker* Lost Case.

Jefferson City, Mo., December 24.— 
The Supreme Court yesterday denied 
Herman Ruback and other 8t. Louis 
ticket brukers a writ of 
against tbe Judges of the fit.

I m b

uection with 
there.

Thomas Cttllom of Marshall, 
amt Pacific brakeman, was 
switching cars at Rehor 
Thursday night. Mia 
bly mangled.

Thursday night burglars 
large safe in the 
floods store In Fort Worth, 
to open the Inner drawer 
a considerable aura of

Mrs. Green Cheai 
at the home of her 
L Cheatham. She 
days and at the time of her 
sitting up in bed. S' 
years old.

Earnest Thompson, 
victed of raping 
white girl at Adkins 
en the doath penalty.

by Judge Clark to be 
uary 22.

J. B. Roberta 
a| Pittsburg, Te 

pocket book « 
rency. He placed the 
side vest pock 
Journey to Wi 
until be arrived t! 
the money.

Bob Dunlass, a Katy 
been injured at Cason, 
port division, by a rail whl< 
the caboose of a moving 
struck Dunlass la 

re being unlo* 
sidetrack at the 
reported badly hurt

Polk A i i
Icon Roller Mills, ai 
ed a modern steel 
to be fitted with 
separators;
This will be a great 
farmers here, a* they 
wtacit in the summer 
any time of the year.

Cumby feels proud < 
brick up-to-date school* otise. 
Just been finished, and sc! 
opened up in k after the 
la a Hopkins county ent 
out. It waa build by a 
ty man. with Hopkins 
and the bonds to furnish the i 
were sold to Hopkins county.

To Coleman's gin at 
Saturday night. About 
oeed also burnled. 
auraace In the 
rlne Insuran 
$200 on the

Frank H. Burnses.
ed four people 
chair la New 
told of the foui
wit 
U

Kirby at
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The New Bridal Fan.
a recent New York society wed- 
a decided novelty » u  la evl- 

Instend of the orthodox boa- 
of ornate blossoms or white and 

prayer book, the bride carried 
of ooetly point lace, which was 

attached to her wrist by means of a 
narrow white satin ribbon. Her lont 
sad narrow poiat applique veil was 

as to conceal little of her 
The top was twisted la a loose 

which wss arranged ia two loops, 
lower than the other, at the 

moderately high coiffure, 
and full spray of orange 

was fastened at the left of 
tulle loops sad trailed almost to 

Ider. A suit larger spray was 
on the corsage.

ea to look- smart at a trifling expense 
to suit the other wainva who Hve by 
the hats they sell. Mme. Hunt, an of
ficer of the National Milliners' asso
ciation, nays: "It is a dangerous 
fashion, n style which puts money in 
the pockets of the veil makers but 
takes it out of ours. Many women 
conceal old hats under fluffy masses 
of brown veiling and then forego the 
pleasures of a new hat. We must ex
pose this practice."

P_NC6

are always

are broader and longer

girdle effects on
a. C,,. .
colored xibeline* are

gowns.
woman looks best in s 

veil without spots, 
two or three sets o f  lingerie 

for the one gown.

at oorsags and la ootffure. 
lien halfway between n droop 

aad n tight fitting bodice, 
id sleeves of gold net add n 
to the white evening gown, 

velvets are the lightest and 
M for locking and shirring

n are at their bent In the 
thiagjhthey call "home

For the street there Is the coat and 
skirt costume of navy blue velvet in

Milliners' Ban on the Veil, 
will not do for the pretty girl to

Housewifely Hints.
Rub light gloves with flue bread 

crumbs after each time of wearing. If 
you allow them to get very dirty, home 
cleaning Is seldom a success; bat 
treated in this wsy they Wilt look 
alee for quite s long time.

U isos Is Ironed directly after wash
ing. first under n cloth, finishing off 
with nothing between it and the iron, 
thaw is no need to starch It. Ironing 
while wet gives It just the right 
amount of stiffness.

After baking a cake stead the tin 
directly you take It from the oven 
on a cloth which has been wrung out 
of hot water. Leave a few minutes, 
and then turn out. The cake will 
come out without aay trouble.

When furnishing use the same pat
tern carpet In all bed rooms; then, 
when the carpets begin to wear, or 

move to another house, the best 
part of one or two can be joined to
gether, and will make quite a present
able carpet.

.............................. ....1

Inexpensive Bath Robes.
Pretty wash flannels In pink or blue 

are just the thing for bath gowns. 
They are warn and comfortable for 
room wear aad save a more elaborate 
gown, says the Philadelphia Bulletin. 
For one of average height six yards Is 
enough, aad as they aeed no trimming 
the cost of the gown Is trifling. Cut 
In three widths, one la bark or two 
la front ; hem. and mount on a double 
yoke, finishing the seek wiih a wide 
turnover collar. Os t her tho foil
sleeves Into a wristband, and stitch 
hems, cuffs aad collar. Put a big 
square outside pocket on the left 
front, and fasten the garment with 
pearl buttons.

and a tables poonful of curaeoa may be
added if desired.

Contre La Migraine.
A delightful essence to Inhale when 

suffering from headache Is composed 
ot one drachm of oil of lavender, one 
ounce lump camphor, three ounces li
quid ammonia and one pint alcohol. 
Dissolve and bottle. Nervous head
aches are often relieved by applying 
towels wrung out of hot water to the 
face and head. Dae as hot water as 
can be borne.

Princess Wrapper.
No other garment yet devised 

means the comfort and relaxation of 
the well-made morning gowq. This

Tea Punch.
Make a strong Infusion of tea. pour 

lag a quart of boiling water over a 
tablespoonful of Ceylon or Kngliak 
breakfast tea wad letting It stand un
til cold. Strain aad add to the follow- 
lowing mixture: The juice of three 
Ip mows and the juice of three oranges, 
the pulp aad juice of a shredded pine
apples and one pint of sugar. When 
the sugar tat entirely dissolved add 
one quart iifolllnarls aad one box 
fresh strawberries , or raspberries. 
used,whole. Pour tjver a block of lee 
In the punch Imwl. A cupful of claret

A SMART APTK RNOON BLOUSE. *
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excellent model Is well adapted to Its 
use aad Is suited to many materials. 
It also can he made either high or 
with a square neck. As Illustrated M 
is made of blue challie dotted with 
black, the yoke being of ecru laco sad 
the trimming black aad white braid. 
The wrapper combines loee fronts 
with a fitted back, hut is made over a 
fitted front lining that meaae perfect 
neatness. The pointed yoke with the 
eleeve cape give the breadth of shoul
der that Is so fashionable, but the 
square yoke can be substituted aad 
tho sleeve cape omitted if preferred 

To make the wrapper for a woman 
of medium sise will be required 11* 
yards 27 or 7 yards 11 laches wide, 
with *  yard of allqver lace. A May 
Man ton pattern No. IMS, sixes 22 to 
42, will bo mailed to aay address on 
receipt of tan oents.

All Energy From ths tun.
All ths energy of life Is derived ulti

mately from tbs sun. A little of this 
comes Indirectly throsgh lightning, 
which, in passing through the nlr, 
forms ammonia and oxides of nitrogen 
These, being carried by rain Into the 
ground, are the constant source of 
nitrogen for vegetable, and, Indirect
ly, for animal life. A much larger 
quantity of energy In well known to 
be taken direct from the sunshine by 
plants and used lo their anabolic proc
esses. This energy ic appropriated 
by animals ia their food, and whether 
in the vegetable or la the animals. It 
assists in many alternation* of the 
system before it ie completely dla-

Ftve Paris policemen have passed 
their examination as motor car driv
ers. They will be put on duty with 
fast ears, so that they can overtake 
aad. If necessary, arrest any other 
drivers of such vehicles traveling at 
excessive speed.

- The ordinary cameo Is cut from a 
kind of coach shell, obtainable only in 
the vicinity of the Bahama Islands 
Vary often a large shell, apparently In 
the beet of condition, will yield but 
two or three morsels suitable for aae

Lord Roberts, commander In chief 
of the British army, has Issued orders 
against extravagance on the part of 
officers. This has made the general 
unpopular with the ladies’ men and 
probably with the ladles.

Mr. Orover’a Case.
Krederlka, la.. Dec. 22.—Mr. A. 8. 

Grover Is sow 74 years of ags. For the 
last 10 years he has suffered a great 
deal of slekneae and. although be Is a 
temperate man sad never used spir 
its of any kind, his kidneys had trou
bled him very ranch. He said:

T  was told I bad Diabetes sad my 
symptoms corresponded exactly to 
those of a >oung min who died of Dia
betes ia this neighborhood. My feet 
aad limbs were bloated quite a little.

"I hesrd of Dodd's Kidney PUls and 
at last determined to try them. I took 
ia all tea boxes before I was well sad 
now I can truthfully say that 1 am all 
righL Ths bloating Is gnac from my 
feet and fogs. 1 have gained eight 
pounds la weight and can sleep well at 
night and every symptom of my trou
ble Is gooe.

"It Is some time now since I was 
cured aad I have not the slightest 
return of any symptom of the old 
trouble."

Ths district of 8t. Etienne, la 
Franca, has for the past five years 
annually produced $12,400,000 worth 
of ribbons.

You've got the reel thing when you 
get Hunt's Lightning Oil for Burns. 
Bruises. Cuts sad Sprains. The most 
penetrating' nod healing liniment 
known. Guaranteed. Price 2ft and ftO 
cents.

People with the most expensive 
tastes usually have ths least money to 
meet them.

No chromos or cheap premiums, 
but a better quality and one-tblnl 

'more or Deflaaoe Starch for the same 
price of other starches.

If It were good for so other purpose 
no one could dispute that la silence 
there Is safety.

John Morley will deliver the ad
dress at the opening of the Technical 
college ia Pittsburg la the autumn of 
1204.

That dreadful disease, consumption. 
Is sometimes brought on by a neglect
ed cold aad cough. Do not hesitate, 
but try Blmmoas’ Cough 8yrup. Guar
anteed. 2fi ahd ftOe.

The average wealth for the general 
population of the United Btntes Is fl.- 
2M; that of the Osage Indians Is $11.- 
ftOO per capita.

Btfo.

Mist Alice BaSey, of 
Attaota, Qa^ escaped the
jeon’* Icaife, by 
P lakh aa i'fB H

la the Basts Clara Valley. Call 
forais, five square miles are devoted 
to the rafetag of oaloa seeds

TYLER COLLEGE BURNED.
Tyler College, of Tyler. Tex., burned 

on the Uth. The school was roopeaed 
on the 14th la Ihs large sad coca 
modtou* rooms of the Armory. This 
building In well adaplsd to school 
work, aad will make excellent quar
ters for the large attendance. New 
students are arrivisg daily.

D m  If

Lydia E. 
i YejrcUble Compound.
an PtxuAM i—-I wish to

a my gratitude for the 
health and happiness L i

brought into my life.
•*1had suffered for three years with

Maks Your Own Hatpins.
Making her own hatpins (s the latest 

fad of the assart gist who likes vdH 
efy la this lis« of jewelry- This Is 
simple aad Inexpensive, for ordinary 
black or white hatpins can bo bought 
for a cent apiece. The head Is re
moved and one, two or three Vene
tian beads are placed oa the pta In 
Its plaoe. To hold ia position gum- 
arabic is poured tn the cavity of each 
head. It Is a pretty Idea to use a 
large turquoise bead with a small oae 
at each aide.

Oae girl who possesses several Chi- 
aeee garments removed the buttons 
which were very artistic, had the jew
eler plate them, and made hatpins 
out of them. <Y

The Fleur Barrel.
Keep a flour barrel elevated at leaet 

two Inches from ths floor on a rank 
to allow a current of fresh air to pass 
under it aad prevent dampness col
lecting at the bottom. Do not allow 
any groceries or provisions with a 
strong odor near the flour barret. 
Nothing absorbs odors more certainly 
than flour.

of this paper saa ire say Nay
, stove by nil In* out

an bleaks M ssnpos. sad msiHnc. wltb to sent*, 
tag. K. Harriaoa A Gs.. ftft Plyaoontb Pleas.Chi
racs Patters will to sailed promptly.

.

n Town

When a difference of opinion arises 
It is sometimes wise to split the dif
ference.

at the tiase of i
dldnoi know what the trouble 

until the doctor pro. . need It tm> 
of the ovurire, and 

«.|W ration.
I felt an weak aad atek that I M t  

sure that I could not survive the ordeal, 
aad so 1 told him that I would not un
dergo 1L Ths following weak 1 read 
an advertisement ta ths papsr o t year 
Vsfsflakls C to s tu f  la sash an rm r  
g'Q.-r, and as I derided to try IL Orest 

Jojto find that I

re a«

red after taking two bottles, as I  
t taking It for tan wisks. and at ths 
at that tone 1 wss cured. I bad

IBM
At all

move aad regulate the 
wens*. Over i ------

‘  Lotto yJEl

“ You an rely di 
and you have my 
Maw A u n  Bailxt. ftO North Bools- 
v u n ^  Ut^to-Os/— | too# rywry

The most aggravating kind of sar
casm ;s the sort that la disguised be
hind a smile.

*ar _______________ pouUI h e w is e
if they would take 1.1 la B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound NMft

To the housewifn who has sol yet 
become acquainted with the new 
thingii of everyday use In the market 
and who Is reasonably satisfied with 
the old. we would suggest that n trial 
of IL'llnnc*- Cold Water Htarch be 
made at once. Not alone because It 
is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to any otbsr brand, 
but Iwcsuse each 10c package con
tains 1ft oss.. while all the other kind* 
contain but 12 oas. It Is nafa to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Btareh will ase no other. Quality 
and quantity must win.

P I L E  C U R E
iGt for

D r . C a ld w e ll’ s
(LAEATIVE)

Ttb» clam. Ilka the lobster, being 
threatened with extinction, the Unit- 
-d States Bureau of Fisheries is en
deavoring to propagate It by careful 
culture, with good promise ot success.

epsin
No equal oa earth has Hunt's Light

ning OH for Rheumatism and Neural
gia. as well as Sprains. Cate, Baras, 
Braises sad Iasec{ Bites and Stings. 
Guaranteed. Price 26 and SO cents.

atrong
n s y s o p iCO

Don't kick about the quality of whnt 
you get for nothing.

■ t o i

fop«M Tobol** an ths tori 4y» MMa oioSlciao evw n s .  A booSivS nllttaoo of (bom bsve boos ooM Is lAo VoMrS Iw n  is

Perfectly simple and simply per
fect Is dyeing with PUTNAM FADE 
LESS DYES.

• ttaCto yoor. Coeoti 
bore, oteft n e u m ,  (___ 
brostb. w n  throe*. aa4

A hair tonic manufacturer says that 
bald men have good beads for bosl-
"***• ________________,

Superior q u a lity  and extra quantity 
Defiance Starch 

la taking the place of all o

>arb or* rollovoS or ooroS 
wjd Soso* ~ '. Thoavw

■  A ll Srosplr** ooll

I or roroS by Ktyooa tobolm. 
f f s  w,.rf vllb̂ lo IvS tr oh -

Q A Y

L I F E

F R E E

1* V low* ui  AnooUe City M lu  boo* 
om41*4 to oofoeo •rodtoc *• t w o  
ooSoSrfreoaof two or nor* frtosS* 
•bo oro •off-rtn, from Courrb.
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S U c b \  h t e m t .

Mrs. It. H. Woottera is 
her sister at Huntsville.

Miss Guseie Worthington has 
returned to her home at Corsicana.

Miss Amelia Miller took Christ
mas with relatives at Fort Worth.

Give the White Star Laundry a 
trial neat week. W ill Gammage.

Mum Flora Prouty spent the 
holidays with her family at Bell- 
ville.

Mrs. Frank Parker returned 
Saturday from a visit to her sister 
at Oak wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Madden of 
Kenoard took Christmas with their 
parents here.

D. M. Craddock of Dallas is 
•pending a few days with the 
home folks here.

8. B. Sims of S t  Louis, a neph
ew of Rev. 8. F. Tenney, spent 
the holidays here.

O. CL Payne, assistant principal 
of the public schools, is spending 
the holidays at Waou.

If the White Star Laundry wits 
you tell your fneods, if it' does 
not tell W ill Gammage.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson of 
Haskell are being entertained by 
Mrs. Florence J. Arleoga.

The luggest, best end busiest 
laundry in Texas, the White Star.

W i l l  G a m m a q k , A ft .

The name of every good citiaen 
in the county should be on the 
Courier 's subscription list

I would like to see your name 
oa my laundry list aext week.

Wtix Gammage.

8. J. Craddock nail wife of 
Cbickasha, L  T., are speeding the 
week with Mr. Craddock** rela
tives here.

. Mr. tad Mrs. A. H. Wool tern 
visited Mira; Wool tars’ mother, 
Mrs. Eanthsm, at Huntsville

W ill 
ashiaj 

Whit* Star 
Antonio.

to taking is 
for the famouii 

laundry of Sen

lit-

hto

IN

C L A U S

Certificate
Dear F riends:

This is to certify that I  
hsve personally examined 
the Holiday stick of B. 
F. Chamberlain and cheer
fully recommend it as 
the best and certainly the 
most complete assortment 
of Appropriate Gifts I 
have ever seen. You can 
find there just what you 
want, and the Prices are 
Right. You will he sure 
to please your friends and 
loved ones with selections 

* from this elegant collec
tion. It affords me much 
pleasure to announce to 
my many friends that the 
popular store of B. F. 
Chamberlain is my head
quarters this season, and 
all letters for roe should 
be sent to them.

Very truly yours,

S A ftT A  C L A U S .
Wltk

a. r. chamberlain

Pink Bayne, who baa beet 
ing at Groyetoo for tba past 
eral months, was visiting 
brothers here this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Harr In Moore of 
CkrtnoM were the guest* of M r 
and Mrs. H. W . Moore, parents 
of the doctor, Christmas.

Mrs. Lucy Collins and daughter 
and Mr. R. M, Atkinson whre re
cent visitors to 'the family of Hon. 
John B. Peyton at Trinity.

Frank Drtck, who baa been at
tending school at Sewaoee, Twin., 
to spending the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. L> M. Mathews.

Mr. A. A . Drork of Newport, 
Pa., grandfather of Master Frank 
Drick, is a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L . M. Matthews.

U n i  f i r  R a n t
Suitable for trucking, two miles 

from Crockett. Apply to 
91 Allen Newton.

fl| «i4as ffhga Mavn^D iiV C r  w IV p  IT IfTW I.

' I  have moved my barber 
to the Hickey old stand.

Barker Tunstall.

To my friends: Kindly Include 
in your great bunch of resolutions 
to give me your laundry business 
next year. Respectfully,

W ill Gammage.

*hop

T i  the Ladles.
It will be all up with the wash 

woman if you will give the White 
Star Laundry a trial with your 
pillow slips, shirt waists, counter
panes, etc. W ill Qammage.

Looking Oat a U c a tiia .
Mr. C. H. Richmond from Ful

ton, Mo., was in Crockett the first 
of the week looking out a location 
for a colony of Missourians. He 
was quite favorably impressed 
with the country and its climate, 
and if his report is received favor
ably by those whom be ia repre
senting, he will buy several large 
bodies of land near Crockett.

A t the Baptist Charch.
Next Sunday there will be set 

vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m 
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m

Leave your laundry at Crysnp’s 
drug store— T ill  Gammage, a (rent 
for the White Star of Sen Antonio.

The local cotton market dropped 
off Wednesday from 19f in the 
morning to 12$ in the afternoon 
and very little Is being offered for 
sale.

Squire Unlltor was here Monday 
and called a! the Com m a office. 
The ’squire is as hale and hearty 

usual, all of which we are gtod 
to mite. *

Ben Junes sod Miss Lillie Cloud 
married Sunday at the home 

of the bride a few miles from 
town. They will make their bom* 
at Madtooaville.

Mrs. T. D. Craddock and Mrs. 
Dan McLean are entertaining their 
mother, Mm. Numseo, and sisters, 
Mrs. Price and Mrs. P. H. Hughes, 
all of Palestine.

Rev. Mr Payne succeeds Rev. 
Mr. Hester ling on the Crockett 
circuit of the Methodist chtaroh. 
This place was to he supplied 
when the other appointmets were 
published.

The friends of Jim Brown were 
gtod to see him down town Mon
day afternoon. He has not vet 
recovered from hi* recent accident 
and was only able to be brought 
down in a conveyance.

Rev. Eugene L. Crawford left 
Tuesday for Alabama, where he 

to enter upon hto pastoral 
charge, having been transferred 
by the bishop from the Texas con
ference to that of Alabama. The 
beat wishes of his congregation 
here follow him.

Tom Jordan ami M in  Myrtle 
Newton will be married at Love- 
lady this (Thursday) evening. 
The bride is a popular young tody 
of Lovetody, while the groom to 
well and favorably known in 
Crookett ami over the oounty 
Here’s congratulations and beat 
wishes.

Young People’s Union at 8:60 p. m. Sol Dickson, Lee Bynum, Boh 
Sunbeams from 4:80 to 5 p. m. Wright, Jim Cotton and one other, 
AU the members are especially started up the railroad to come to 
urged to be present at the morn- Crockett Dave Moore, angered 
ng services, as it will be the first over losing the money and nettled 

Sunday in the new year. bv Bynum’s act in carrying off his
J. A. Howard, pastor. | pistol, secured a Winchester and

Georm  Smith *n.l M u . Myrtle ,tort,,d in Pur» it  H *  ov« rto* k 
Bricker were m.rried at Atleelm, « “  oruwd ,w “  mil~  ,rom 
Texas, on Wednesday evening lent *lnd °Pen*^ “ r“ <>» “ >«“ • Th'  
The young Indy hnd gone there on crowd took to the woods, where 

vidt for the holidny acerne. Je" «  B < «* »  wee afterword foond 
While thi. weddinit tod been an. wiU> *  Salto* through hia head and 
tieipeind. it wan »m .e «h .t  of .  « •  brain, running out on the 
Min>r»« i<ut at thi. time. T to l* toaD''- The negroes ell scattered 
young couple are now at home at
the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bncker.

and not one of them knew the fate 
of the other. Dave Moore went 
back by the coal mine ami said 

M that be had killed Lee Bynum and 
Mew Barber Snap. had taken hto pistol. He made

1 take pleasure in announcing his escape. Ju-tice of the Peace 
through the Courier to my city Saxon went down on a band car 
and country pat (tons that 1 will Thursday and held an inquest, 
open a new harber shop next month bringing the oorpse back on the 
in the building where Kennedy’s ( band car* '

IM&M

ikscale, D. M. Gantt, 
r, O. E. Hairston, C. 

r ry

A il matter published in the 
Courier in the interest of any 
candidate will be charged for at 
advertising rates. W e make this 
announcement in view of the ap 
proaching campaign. W e wil 
aU i state In connection that al 
announcements fur office must be 
paid in advance.

G. W . Allbrigbt of Lovetody re
turns to bis first love. He was 
one of the Courier’s first subscri
bers, but fell out with the (taper a 

time hack end quit. Ha

A  CHRISTM AS KILLING.

Jesse Baies, a Negre, Shat ta Death
bn Base BRkkmr Mkopooy fyioorr, AROincr nryru.

Wednesday beforeCbristmas was 
pay day at the oosi mine and the 
night following high carnival was 
held. All the negroes in the coun
try who ever gambled it seems 
congregated at or near the mine 
and gambled all night long. Dur
ing the early morning n dispute 
arose over the winnings and Dave 
Moore pulled his pistol and attempt* fligbtf ul 
ed to userit, claiming that the mon
ey eras his when he was not per
mitted to take it. One of the ne
groes, Lee Bynum, took Dave’s 
pistol away from him before he 
could use it, but the row broke up 
the game. A  part of the crowd.

Eatertaiied f t  Dteaer.
Miss Evy Hail made Christmas 

day one of great pleasure to a few 
friends whom she entertained at a 
course dinner. The guests were 
Misses Foster and Barbee, Messrs. 
Bester, Fuller and Morrison. The 
menu was as follows:

/>!

vm.

M*nhatuu> ouckuil 
Oyrtsr cocktail 

Olive* Halted SOU
Clan bullion 

Turkey, cranberries, pea*
Potatoes celcrjW bread 

Chicken naiad, wafer*
Gelatine, whipped cream and cake.

Coffee noir.

The guests spent a most de- 
day and left wishing 

Christmas came twice a year in
stead of uooe, provided the fates 
were always in their favor as 
they bad been that day.

McDonald of the

;  ■ ,

•«aSs#*
j

racket store to at present located, 
adjoining Jim' Brown’s store. 
Thanking my customers for their 
patronage in the past and solicit- 
ng a oontinuancc of same, 1 am 
respectfully yours,
9t ' J l|  F. P. Gandolth.

You only have one more month
tn
you expect to vote in the next elec
tion. When you pay your tax 
then come right across th* street 
and renew your subscription to 
the Courier . A  man owes it to 
his country to pay his tax and 
vote and he owes it to himself and

M a r te n * a White Mas.
Two negro men were brought to 

Crockett Thursday morning last 
by Sheriff Dave Chandler and 
W ill Hassell from Groveton and 
placed in the Crockett jail for 
safe keeping/ They had partici-

whicb*tb m y'rar~M H  u T 'il I P***d.in tb«  “ “ rd"  of * whi“  m“
^  'll millwright, at Groveton. Five

negroes were arrested by Sheriff
Chandler for the crime, two of
whom were women. The two
women were jailed at Groveton,
one of the men sent to Huntsville
by a deputy and two brought to
Crockett as above stated. The re-family to not let the subscription, . . , , . . .

out D o »P °rt *8 current that when the whiteto his oounty paper run 
these things and at the end of an
other year you orb say with a feel
ing of pride that you have dis
charged the duties of an American 
oitisao.

mao and the negroes met one of 
them sb&t him down in cold blood, 
claiming that he had insulted one 
of iheir women, both o f whom 
were of questionable character. 
The negroes’ story of the insult is 
discredited. The public feeling“ Uncle Philip” is the title of g  

splendid Christmas story by Levi! I fte  negroes was so' strong
Is K. Allen in the December issue M Groveton that the sheriff deem 
of Farm U fa . “The Farm as wise to place the men in jails
Laboratory of Nature,” by J. T. j hWay fnun Groveton.
Willard of the Kansas Agricultur
al College, and “ Improving the j f  reapectlaf far Oil Lands. 
Dairy Herd,” by Fred S. Cooley Mr. J. Opportune, a man of 
of the Massachusetts Agricultural practical experience in the oil 
College, are twq very instructive gions, arrived in Crookett Sunday 
articles in the Christmas number and is spending the week making a 
—end there are numerous other thorough examination of the oi 
good features. By sending in indications in Houston oounty. 
your subscription now you can se- He is in the employ of a company 
cure both the Crockett Courier of local capitalists organised for 
and Farm Life one year for 41.00, purposes of prospecting. He was 
our regular subscription price. out north of town Monday, Tuee-

reached d*y  “ d w *loesday and

was in Crockett

The distressing news r e a c h e d P “ a ™ ««>es«ay ami the re- 
Crockett Monday evening by * ( « -  maining three days will be spent 
phone of the serious burning of »»*«th and west of town. On 

Miss Ora Dent at Porter Springs, hi." work he
where she wss teaching school, r 1** rei>ort’n wnt’nK lo 0<>m‘
Standing in front of a fire at her P**1* him, which re-
boarding place, her clothing P«*rt will remain strictly the prop- 
nitml and burned to her waist be- ®rtvr company. ___

(o r , .toy w M  to Uhrf or Ha Found «  Cur*. * *  * "  “ •
torn from her. The young lady’s
condition is critical, but at tost ao-1 gait Lake City? writei:

Capt. «V. J.
State Rangers

riday nigbt and went out to Ken- 
nard Saturday morning where it 
a said be arrested Jack Sims, 
wanted for raising a disturbance 
on the train between Crockett and 
Palestine last summer* Sims was 
under bond for violating the lo
cal option law at the time and has 
been in hiding ever since. The 
officers at Cioclfett were asked 
about the arrest, but claimed to 
know nothing abont it  They 
said that if Capt. McDonald ar
rested Sims he took him to some 
other jail besides the one here. 
They admitted that Sims was want
ed and had tieen wanted for some 
time, but said that bis whereabout* 
were unknown to them. Sims 
was once special officer at the 
mill and wiM be remembered as 
having killed Gu* Kennedy m a 
street fight here two years ago.

Mr. e T b T H a lT a id  Mias L il
lie W ebb were quietly married 
Thursday evening last at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Webb. Rev. S. F. 
Tenney performed the ceremony. 
Both Mr. Hale and bis bride ore 
well-known, Miss Lillie having 
been raised here and being promi
nent in social and church affairs. 
Mr. Hale is now serving hto third 
term as sheriff. He and his bride 
have gone to house-keeping in 
their home recently built and start 
married life with the best wishes 
of a targe acquaintance.

The shipments of cotton on 
Tuesday of this week amounted to 
4,680 bales since the first of Sep
tember. O s  the some day last 
year there bed been shipped 10,- 
446 bales leaving a shortage of 5,- * 
866. The total sbipmeut* from 
Crockett last year from Septem
ber to September were 13,880 
bales. * Two round bales are count
ed as a square bale. The Courier 
believes that this ia the shortest 
cotton erop the county will ever 
experience. \__________ ' f

▲bout twenty negroes left Mon
day for Louisiana to work on cot- 
ton plantations. Labor agent* 
have been working the oounty for 
two months and it is estimated 
that in all between sixty and 
seventy negroes have left Crockett 
while more have left from other 
parte o f the oounty. These labor 
agents were warned sometime age 
to leave the oounty, which they 
did, but one of them, returned, and 
has been secretly plying hto voca
tion since.

m

Coughing Spell Ctused Death*.
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Ben Landau
broad

L I Q U O R S  A N D  W I N E S

m w a J k lMOO O db y r m

St.bO \o 
&A.00 yer 
& a . U o T \ .

L  W . H A R P E R
itors by caucu^U- 
comrait the party

ranted by a study of the laws of 
trade. «

Begging pardon for writing you 
at such great length and assuring 
you as an excuse for so doing of 
my deep interest in the success of 
tie  enterprise, I remain yours 
sincerely, W . B. Paon.

BOU WfFviTifOISMTMM.

le Texas legia- 
ssion and the 
would second

"Paul fionts W hisky, 
Dytoani *17emoa,
”P«urker IJtje,
C lu b  3 {o u a «,

3 «U b ro o k ,

2Ldgevrood,

and many other leading brands
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br’s remedy for the 
Try it.weevil.
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MIAN CANAL
■ON. W . ( .  r M t

T O  K N A T M  C IIIH R S O N .

Ratlfcatlaa of Treaty m i
the Cattlaa of the C a u l—Aa 

Ir a  t f  rregrest m i F r t t -  
parity for t ie  Soath.

hort time since Mr. Page 
Senator Culberson, exprees- 

the hope that the senators from 
South would not be opposed 

the ratification of the treaty 
th Panama, but would

to secure ratification^ 
elude the final step 

to work on the great 
y. Senator Culberson re- 

briefiy, and while not com- 
himself to the position of 

the treaty, forward- 
Page the speech of 

of Massachusc 
clearly and unequivocally 
a spirit of antagonism on 
bar’s part, and indirectly 

tally on the part o 
Culberson. The follow 

the reply of Mr. Page and 
it that the public mind 

be called to this important 
and be giving it consid

,  Txx., Dec. 26, 1P08 
Culberson,

Washington
S k m a t o s :

of your favors received in 
of mail, in also the 

matter bearing on the 
I regret exceedingly to 

and the senators from the 
the position you 

to the canal treaty 
of the magnitude of the 

and the incalculably 
beneficial results to fol- 
an enterprise, the para- 

presenting itself 
of partisanship, party 
international comity or 

of international law, but 
the Panama government is 

▲ f a i t  a c c o m p l i ,  ratifi
ed the treaty, and thus 

for the South the one great 
’[ t o  insure the 

ttiiterial development and 
supremacy

ou were very kind in sending 
Senator Hoar's speech to read, 

but I  beg to be excused from fol- 
hia leadership or seeking 

for rejecting the

raitors on the question of imperi
alism as presented by the Philip- 
Hne policy of the administration. 
>ushing and humiliating defeat 
'ollowed. So before again yield

ing to inspiration and incentive 
rom such a source, those so in

clined would do well to study the 
essons of the past.

The people want the canal and 
they want it at once. They feel 
that no time should be lost in con
summating all preliminary conven
tions and stipulations necessary' to 
an immediate and speedy con
struction of this work. The op
portunity to secure it is present, 
at hand, and we feel that it should 
not be lost or sacrificed in a play 
of politics with spectacular shift
ing of stage effects for securing 
party advantage. It is not a time 
for the display of strategy to the 
end that the president or the re
publicans may be put in a hole. 
It is not a political question, but 

great industrial one, affecting 
the South, its interests or its 
future more than any other sec
tion. There is more of section in 
it than of politics, and thus view
ing it, I can understand why Sen
ator Hoar and others possibly 
from that section might oppose 
the canal. 1 can understand why 
the transcontinental railroads and 
all who are interested in them 
should oppose the building of the 
canal and urge the rejection of the 
treaty, but it passes comprehen
sion that the honored and trusted 
representatives of the South, the 
immediate and principal benefi
ciary of such a waterway, should 
be otherwise than in favor of all 

which tend to build up 
their section.

Recurring again to your sug
gestion that I read Senator Hoar's 
speech, I beg to say this: I pre
fer to look nearer home for an 
expression as a guide and respect- 
fully call your attention to the 
recent action of the Louisiana 
legislature and to the speech of 
Governor Terrell of Georgia. 
These people are nearer home, 
they are of the same kind as my
self, they are from a section 
which recognises the importance 
of taking favorable action on the 
treaty. They are from a section, 
too, that hasn’t been the spawn
ing ground of a speckled progeny 
of civic, social and political here
sies from the treasonable proceed
ings of the Hartford convention 
to the present day.

I  beg to repeat it again, that 
the question is not one of a politi
cal nature, there is nothing in it 
that calls for the exercise of the 
party caucus. And if it were, I 
can conceive of no party advan
tage accruing from the rejection 
of the treaty and the consequent 
failure of the canal that jrill com
pensate for such loss, to be felt by 
the South more than by any other 
section. The defeat of the treaty 
will surely make the question a 
political oqe. It will be certain 
to place that which is now but an 
industrial proposition before the 
people in the next campaign as a 
political issue. And the party re
sponsible for the defeat of thisin anything which this

though learned old gen- [ treaty can never expect to go be- 
nay have to say. He fore the people and triumph, 

a section which is ‘ The great mass of the people went 
1 first and which has j the canal built and care nothing 

in for the subtle abstractions of in
ternational law or the rainbow 

of self-constituted party 
The rank and file of the 

ip qpuMPAwi .m.in ■iig. l h i  party have been led 
i in seeing it pass to the, about, hither and thither, in pur-

political phantom and

kind of a platform and then an
other, until they are squarely in 
the middle of the road up against 
a huge chunk of disgust, humilia
tion and mortification, and in 
open-eyed wonder and consterna
tion gase at the facile indifference 
and plastic, self-adjusting eise 
with which their leaders push the 
pendulum from the extreme of 
Bryanism to the extreme of Gor- 
manism and no questions asked. 
Is it any wonder in view of these 
things, this embarrassing, contra
dictory status of party affairs and 
fealty that the bulk of democrats 
ask themselves, “ Where are we 
at?”  Is it any wonder that 
revolt at the program to invest 
this great industrial proposition 
of building a canal with political 
and party significance and thus 
make what is nothing more than a 
business matter the shuttlecock 
of party politics! If it is to be 
made a political or party question, 
by all means let the democratic 
party get on the right side; 
them act on principle and under 
the guidance of maxims of 
statesmanship. Let them not 
placed in the attitude of obstruc
tionists and as advocating a policy 
of negation. There is no 
issue to win on before th< 
than the affirmative of 
canal and the treaty. The 
licans have taken that
There is no surer issue to lose»
on before the people than the 
gative of the same issw 
democratic sent 
tion going to 
to it!

And the people may 
der and 
ask, “ how
leaders of the party going to 
sue the policy of “ Drift and Shift, 
with no higher aspirations and 
loftier mission than that of 
ing whatever the opposite 
may inititftsr^ n '

In conclusion permit me to 
this: I believe if the Texas 
lature were in 
issue made, they 
the action of tlie 
lature. In any 
whelming majority of the 
gent, thinking people 
as of the South, are 
the construction of 
the ratification of the treaty. And 
I know of no way by which the 
representatives of the South ' 
congress can render greater 
?ice to their section and to 
party than by making sure 
certain the immediate cutting 
the canal. And the honored rep
resentatives of the South in the 
senate can build no monument to 
their memory that will typefy a 
more grateful and lasting remem
brance in the hearts of their con
stituents or reflect more honor on 
their names than by their votes, 
contributing to the completion of 
the great waterway to the south 
of us. Therein lies the South's 
golden opportunity. And when it 
is realised, then will begin an era 
of unparalleled progress and pros
perity for the South. Then we 
shall see a shifting of transporta
tion lines and a readjustment of 
manufacturing and commercial 
centers. The commerce of the 
country will no longer then move 
along lines of latitude, but along 
those of longitude. The outlets 
for the products of the continent

A|#at far

Budweiser B«er,

Washington, Dec. 17.— Tbs 
subcommittee of the Committee 
on Agricultural Affairs ha» ag reed 
os a hill which appropriattu $£60,- 
000 for a campaign against the 
boll wssvil and all other insects 
and diseases which are Injurious 
to the cotton plant, it ban been 
deckled to do away with the com
mission idea and leave the whole 
matter as to methods with the 
Secretary of Agriculture. This 
appropriation will be made as a 
part of the urgeot deficiency bill, 
the first appropriate  hill, except 
the (Tension Hill, to he passed. 
Chairman Wadsworth stated to 
Mr. Burleson that this sum in cash 
would he placed at the immediate 
disposal of the Secretary of Agri
culture, and if at any time later on 
it appeared that an additional sum 
is necessary it would be forthoom- 
Ing.

SMITH I

Oil Lands
A *

Attractive prices in defined oil 
territory, near well now being 
bored. *Addi

K A N E  Sc G O . ,

I  Royal I Bonding, Palestine, Tex.

Ballard’ s Horehound Syrup
loiiuediHttdy relieves l>tmr*e, 

croupy cough, «>ppteiWHil, rattling, 
rasping and difficult breathing.

, Henry C. Stearns, Druggist, 
will no longer be on the Atlantic SbulMsirg, Wlwnbutn, write*, 
seaboard but on the gulf. Boston, May 20, I HOI: “ I have been sell 
New York or Baltimore, as places »*>* Ballard's Horehound Syrup O r

* * * « * -  t *  * £  s l :
led, surpassed by Galveston, New mUn1netu, ^  j „ that when I 

and Mobile. The mann- *«|| *  bottle, they oome buck for 
will no longer be more.* I can bortw'-tly recommend 

it. £6e. 60c and 41.00 at Smith A

indication of the disease appears 
and a threatened attack may ba 
warded off. Hundrede of pen 
use the remedy in tbie way 
[terfeot success. For sale by B. 

Chamberlain.
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Head About to Burst From Sevore 
Bilious Attack. m 

“ I  ha«l a severe bilious attack 
and felt like inv head wa* about to 
burst when I got hold of a free 
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. 1 took a done 
of them after supper and the next 
day felt like a new man and have 
been feeling happy ever siooe,** 
says Mr. J. W. Smith of Juliff, 

ror ouioQSoeM, Hiornaca


